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seoined a vel'y attractive way of doing good.
Thoy woe a nierry party, inarching tiîrough
tho rustlitng leave8 that liad driftocl belre and
thore across the path, cltasing the cliattoring-,
friaking sqttirreis, ant .topping now and thein
under soino great troc Ilto give a concert," as
they called it, inaking tlhe wood ring witiî their
voice. After a tiinu they camne to a spot tîtat
they docidcd tu tako thoir dining-roon-a
little open spaco near a great tree w hure they
eould Icave their lunchi-baskets, and to wvhielî
thoy could bring tho nuts as4 they gaîiîered
thom.

let's. rcst a few minutes. and tien be ofi'to
the nut trocs," said Dick.

IlWhat's thisV" askod Tot, picking ul) soine-
thing that tho tue of bier littbe shtue had
knockcd Ioefroin, the ground. "«Ant oh!
rusty key 1"

IlQueer place fur a key "said Loui exainin-
ing it. "WVonder what it bol,-onged to, and
who lost it ? I

go lonek tu tut' great trou fur dinner. lit tlîeil. hr1 nIîia n eîttaisr'ghl
exei*,aot tlIU3 hiai liot iîutie'il iiuw faIr tlteý gale '.11 Iaytitititg.-ni at mseients; thrugli
ltad wandereti, but tîmey founti it a long and Ilis uw 1- t'u ha> Ive lit't'nl taliglit about the
toilsoine waty to retutru ; anti when at laest Lord .lemili, who viiitu' iite titis w<)ri( te mnaki,
they liqç reinelbe' the place anti finishcdi thieir '% ou haîuPY, andi propnre yoit for H-eaveii. 'ihili
Ilinch, tht' lengthenling sh1aoowq inld tueln t jLi l, M 1 d lt>v' yt.ourt
w&ai Ltte to go hontte. It wvas a very quiet lit-," Now 1 un( tItrt 1 "' exclai:ned Joan.
fle party tluit ent'red the litise titat evcning. 'wtll, 4lo not qog', aid iber inotiter
The eider ones seairceiy liked to tell the dlays1g l'and rt'neinber tiat in wturti you intust al.-o
adventures, but pour, tiisapiinj)ited Tlot itottiet love Il-lt 'wrve In.
ont tite wbole story. 'l'lie next tlaï Joanis little cousin Mftry camte

-Anti su wue iost our Nvhtdeu jici. day ajId to mnake her a visit. Mary wit8 muot a very
good tillte anti OVOerytlimt, and wu hiavon't swe-eu c eild ; sie wanted tu have lier
gcot anly nult4 for te mission, cititer," slte con- own way iii everytiting, ie wanted whatevt'r
eludcd. any oeelso ltad.

"Ail, yes ' saiti mnailunua Q luit is uistally Joal had a vt'ry pretty 8101J, which site wns
t wray wlten %Nu, traralel dowvn s4uilt littit, very fond of, but Mary Iikt.d it aiso, and

duty.tbat bas been, put riglit ii our path tu w'anted, te take iL. Tuant rc'fuseil, because site
ruil after soute greater guod titat wu fancey we wvas tifraitl she wuil break iL. Mary began
utîglit (Io if %vu iad. the ulpporttity-%ve fail to snhl andi ery ; slie sat d.own, covered lier face
of both. IL is (iod littuiself wvho lit.,; said, -He witli er aprou, anti refuseti tu play.
that is faithful iii that which is lcast is faitil- Thon Juan wvent to lier inother wlto wvas itu

IlSoinebody that wantcd te open their trunk fui also ini much.'" anothor ronm.
or desk or somnething, and looked for this __________ ann, site said, "«Mary is natigbty, -site
everywhero," suggc,,stod Neli. 7'IIE CORNV A*ND TUE LHW.will not play; site does not love mueo."

IMaybe the lock iL belongz to is somnewhere Sib thie Corn 10 the Lilica: "lDo you wishli er te do so i ' said lier
in the wood too," said Dick. IIIt inay be the Il Prss not nea m fe mother.You rniy idlers,
koy te, soute bnricd box with inoney or trea- Neither Corn zuor Wbecat. "Oi yes "' answvered, Joan, earnestly.

for anything we know." ~~~~Dues one eara a living"T nat vtbrasodos itussures, fo ntigw nw"Juot by boing swoot? Thnatwt ]e-" o de ihls
$Yes; folks often, find such things," added Nanglit answerc-4 the Lilie4, loe hers ilnt-s.ke'tatbrmte

Neli, cagerly-" something that robbers have Noither yea nor nay, Ja a iet-leknlta irilte
buried, or peuple in war-time, to kcep it fronti OnIy they grew swecter was rigit. Thon, ruiiuingr to lier cousin, site

Loun stlo."Ad ut lasgt 15e Teacher grave bier the doîl, sayimtg-
That reminded Luof a story she had lately C1lanceti to como that way. " Here, Mary, take iny dolly; we will play

read, and after that Tot remembered somte- Whlile ILI tireti diisciples togethier."
Rested at Bus fect,

thing that Uncle George liad told hier about Andi the prouti Corn rasîlcd, Mary thanked lier wvith a joyous look.
bis finding Boule money once. Thon Dick re- Bidding them, ta ont, Joan hielped ber dress and umidress the doîllChUldren," sala tCho Tencher,
called an aecount he had read in a paper, aud - The lite iu more than meat. bentling ail bier efflorts to please lier. Mary
they ail grew intensely interosted iii the sub- "Conzîdoer the Mies 9va deihe ais tavr brn
ject, and forgot how the time was passing. How beautiful they grow! afternoon.

"And I suppose there is plenty hîdden ail Netn toi th kuory, When site wvent honte sie said te bier nio-
around here that somoedy will find," said 0Ohappy were the Liies ter:
Neil, with a vague idea that haif the world -Siay A4/?eritihpn. "'Joan is a very nice little girl. I like
might have buried its treasures ini Boechland lier very mnucli. WVill you lot me give ber
Wood, "lif we only knew where to look." 10 VE.D AND BE LO VED. * that pretty picture bo)ok I bougbit the other

"Wouldn't iL be splendid to go borne real EYmrîgltieJa edacîp day V"
rich and buy things for cverybody-houses VL ERY n e, ible te a her d o her.On Her inotimer willingly gave lier permission,
and horses and everything V' exclaimed Tot, can nover learn about God too eariy! but wvas inuch surprised that Mary should hoenapurd ilin t gve away a %vhi' h wi aleenatrdat the thoughit. "AVe wouldn't One inorniug shie read the fourth chapter wilv-r udt git va.ue
have te sel! nuts for the mission thon; we of the First Epistle of Jolin. Whien she 80 much.
would just give 'cm millions." came tu the niinctcenth verse, sIte read these . I appears," sho said te lierseif, "'that ,Joan

It was a tenipting picture, and from Lhink- wor.is: bas liad q ver>' good influence on iny daugh-
ing of it, aIl they had plauined in the miorning "We love Huan, because Ho irst joveod us.", ter. I nover saw bier so getierous and good-
grew Lame and insignificant. The>' began te "Whomtî do wve love V" asked lier motîter. natured."
examine an old hollow stump noar thetin, and "Our Lord and Saviour," reliiot Joan. Tîto next day site gave ber engraring to
front that they 'went te an oddly-shaped "Who loved us first y' Joan.
mound. They had talked tiienselves into a "The Lord; but, maxuma, what do theo Joan showed tîte pretty picture to her nio-
full belief that treasuros were ail around ivords meax-'- Ho first loved us?" ther.
them, and wiy should the>' not flnd thom? «"moy mean, iny child, that GAu loves us IlWould you bave tltougltt," said she, "lthat
So aregular quest began, They wandereo n, long beforo we love Hiln. When you we Mr wudevrhvegvn n n thin
diggimxg under the root3 of oid trocs, wearying born, you did net love. You wcre a very lit- lk hs1
theinseives with 5iifting heavy atones, tryin- tle chiid, and you did not tuderstand. But i "Why, yes 1" lier inotitor answored smiling,
to discover 'caves, forg«etting'cnuts and stquirrels, the nueanwhile Ood loved you, for Hie gave you a biessing aiways contes te those irbo love
the beauty around them and théir Own joyenS kind parents, a cradie te sloop in, and ciothes ___________

spirits, in a vain, tiresome searcli. to wear. When you grew older you. were of- * OD givos lovingiy, kindl>', and freely. Sup-
Hours bad passed wben weary, bungry and ton naughty, headstrong, and disobodient;. but~ pose Hie stopped giving, wimat wotild beronie

disappo'intod, they gave iL Up and decided toj1 ini spite of that He loved you, for Ho gave you Jof us?


